Taste of Myanmar

OverViews
This program will let you know deeply about the main tourist destinations around Myanmar. From Yangon –
the garden city and the main gate way to Myanmar to Bagan – the richest archeological sights in Asia then
Mandalay-the culture center and finally, Inle-the tranquil lake of the leg rowers. You will have a chance to
explore the friendly local people and beautiful landscape beyond your imagination.
Duration: 5 days
Link: https://www.atravelmate.com/taste-of-myanmar/

Highlights

Yangon which boasts the largest number of colonial-era buildings in Southeast Asia
Outstanding landscapes with colorful tribes
Bagan, an ancient city from 11th to 13th centuries where over 10000 Buddhist temples, pagoda and
monasteries were located.
Mandalay, the last royal capital of Myanmar and the centre of Burmese culture.
Inle Lake, a unique freshwater lake which is popular because of landscapes, ways of life, floating
islands and Unique Leg-rowers
Traditional Fishing Method, Silk Weaving, Stilt House Villages

Full Itinerary
Day 1: Yangon Arrival & Sightseeing (B)
Arrive at Yangon International Airport, welcome by our tour guide. Check in to hotel. Afternoon tour of
Yangon includes Karaweik Hall a Royal barge on the Royal Lake for photo stop, Chaukhtatgyi
(Reclining Buddha) Pagoda a colossal reclining Buddha. Drive in downtown visit China Town with the
fruit market and Yangon’s city center covering World famous Shwedagon Pagoda. Witness the golden
dome light up sunshine at the sunset. Overnight at hotel in Yangon.

Day 2: Yangon – Bagan Sightseeing (B)
Early morning transfer to airport and fly to Bagan. For sightseeing includes visit to the colorful Nyaung U
Market, Shwezigon Pagoda and its magnificent golden stupa, Htilominlo Temple noted for its fine plaster
carvings and glazed sand stone decoration, Gubyaukgyi Temple, with superb mural paintings of jataka
scenes. Visit to Myinkaba Village and observe the process of Traditional Lacquer ware Industry one of
Myanmar’s best-known handicrafts, Ananda Temple, an architectural masterpiece of the early-style temple
with four impressive standing Buddha images. Thabinnyu Temple, the highest temple in Bagan,
Dhammayangyi Temple noted for its remarkable brickwork. Enjoy sunset over the site from the upper
terrace of Shwesandaw Pagoda. Overnight at hotel in Bagan.

Day 3: Bagan – Heho – Inle Lake (B)
After breakfast at hotel, proceed to airport for the flight to Heho. Then, transfer to NyaungShwe jetty and
take scenic boat sightseeing to PhaungDawOo Pagoda, Floating Gardens, Unique Leg-rowers,
Traditional Fishing Method, Silk Weaving, Stilt House Villages on the lake and NgePeChaung
Monastery. Overnight at hotel in Inle.

Day 4: Indein – Yangon (B)
After breakfast at hotel, visit the Indein Pagoda which is located near the Indein creek; it is narrow and has
many twist and turns. Paddy field around the creek receives water from the creek. Here our beat start
venturing into a small canal and pass through the beautiful scenery on the way to Pa O Hill tribe village.
After visiting the local market, we enjoy walk to the very impressive ruins containing hundred ancient
pagodas, some of which are hidden in the lush vegetation and overnight at hotel in Inle. Then, transfer to
airport for the flight back to Yangon.

Day 5: Yangon Departure (B)

After breakfast at hotel, start morning shopping at Treasure, Gems and Handicrafts shops. Visit to
BogyokeAung San (Scott) Market where you can buy many souvenirs. And then transfer to airport for
departure.

Inclusions
Accommodation with twin or sharing room at the mentioned hotels or similar ones including breakfast
(B)
Domestic air ticket as per indicate program
Domestic airport taxes
Sightseeing tour with entrance fees and transfer as specified
Boat charges as per program
All transfer and transportation with air conditional car service
Station English speaking guide for sightseeing tour (Remark: Throughout Guide will be used start
from the group of 10 People.)
Two small drinking water bottles per day ( except cruise excursion or free days)
Government tax and service charge

Exclusions
International air tickets & Visa
Personal expenses and beverage & Items of a personal nature
Tips /Gratuities for driver, guide and porter
Single room supplement
Travel insurance
Meal (Lunch /Dinner)
Departure airport tax (if any)
Any optional tours and additional activities
Surcharge for peak season and compulsory gala dinner on 24 and 31 Dec and Water Festival (12nd
April to 16 April)

Price with accommodation
Group Size

Hotel 3*

Hotel 4*

Hotel 5*

1

$1295

$1435

$1732

2

$863

$935

$1083

3-7

$827

$896

$1045

>=8

$720

$792

$941

Single supplement

$154

$220

$352

All prices are quoted per Person in US Dollars

Price with accommodation
Location

Hotel 3*

Hotel 4*

Hotel 5*

Hotel Grand United
(Superior ), Ahlone
Branch (City View)

Taw Win Garden Hotel
(Deluxe), Parami Hotel
(Deluxe)

Lotte Hotel (Deluxe),
Wyndham Hotel
(Superior)

Mandalay

Victoria Palace Hotel
(Deluxe), Amazing
Mandalay, (Deluxe)

Hotel ShwePyi Thar
(Deluxe Mountain
View), Eastern Palace
Hotel (Deluxe)

Hilton Resort ( Deluxe
Garden View), Rupar
Mandalar Resort (Deluxe)

Inle Lake

The Serenity Hotel
(Deluxe Garden View),
Amazing Inlay Resort
(Deluxe

Yangon

Aureum Palace Resort
Pristine Lotus Resort (
(Villa on the shore),
Floating Duplex), Ananta
Villa Inle Resort (Garden
Inlay (Deluxe)
View Single Villa)

Price with accommodation
Group Size

Price

1

$1005

2

$720

3-7

$682

>=8

$566
All prices are quoted per Person in US Dollars

Hanoi Sales Office

Hanoi Head Office

Address: No 77 Nguyen Thai Hoc street, Dien Bien
Address: 39D Dinh Tien Hoang str, Hanoi, Vietnam
quarter, Ba Dinh district, Ha Noi city, Viet Nam
Hotline: +84 915 56 56 26
Hotline: +84 915 56 56 26
Email: hanoisales@atravelmate.com
Email: sales@atravelmate.com

Hue Office
Address: 33 Vo Thi Sau Str, Hue city, Viet Nam
Hotline: +84 93 193 44 55
Email: huesales@atravelmate.com

Hanoi Head Office
Address:4th Floor, Room 403. No 14B, Ky Dong
Street, Ward 9, District 3, HCMC
Hotline:+84 28 3930 2959
Email: reservation@atravelmate.com

